Demo account Disclaimer

模拟账户免责声明

Demo account is an important trading tool in forex trading, it allows you
to practice trading on the Vantage FX platform with virtual funds hence there is no
actual risk of losing any funds. Its purpose is to help you get familiar with Vantage
FX's MT4 and allow you to test trading strategies. Although the demo account
tries to replicate the real market environment, it is still based on the demo market.
It cannot represent the real environment, nor can it represent real identity
information. The trading amount and trading result in the demo account are all
virtual. It cannot deposit or withdraw, and its profit or loss does not mean that any
account will or may generate similar profit and loss, nor can it be used as an
incentive for investors to apply for a live account.
模拟账户作为一项外汇重要的交易工具，可让您在无实际交易风险的环境下，模拟在
Vantage FX 平台上进行交易，它的目的是帮助您熟悉 Vantage FX 的 MT4 交易软件，并
让您能在没有交易风险的环境下测试交易策略。尽管模拟账户试图复制真实的市场环境，
但是它仍然是以模拟市场为基础，不能代表真实环境，也不能代表真实的身份信息。模拟
账户中的交易金额和交易结果都是虚拟的，其不能存取资金，其盈亏不代表任何账户将要
或可能产生类似于在模拟账户中产生的盈亏，也不能作为投资者申请真实账户的奖励。

Although most functions of the demo account are the same as those of the live
account, there are still some important differences that need special attention,
including but not limited to:
尽管模拟账户的绝大部分功能与真实账户相同，但是仍然需要特别注意以下几个重要差
异，包括但不限于：
• The lack of real-time market liquidity in the demo account means that the
transaction will not be affected by the slippage, and it will not be rejected by the
liquidity provider because of the size of the position or other market factors.
·模拟账户缺乏实时市场流通性，故交易不受滑点影响，同时也不会因为仓位规模或其他市
场因素被流通性供应商拒单。
• Vantage FX account adjustments based on market fluctuations and other factors
may result in differences in the transaction settings between demo account and
live account in some times.
·Vantage FX 基于市场波动以及其他因素而对真实账户做出的账户调整，可能会导致您的
模拟账户和真实账户之间的交易设置在某些时候存在差异。
• The demo account may provide some trading products that may not be traded
in live account.
·模拟账户可能提供在真实账户中未必可买卖的部分交易产品。
• Products do not experience any cash adjustments or finance charges.
·模拟账户的期货产品不会因为展期而扣除或补偿相应费用。

We do not have a complete list of the differences between the demo account and
the live account. Therefore we recommend you to read the “Risk Statement” on
the Vantage FX website to ensure that you understand the objective risks of the
foreign exchange market as much as possible before you open a live account.
我们并无完整清单列明模拟账户与真实账户的区别，因此在申请真实账户前，我们建议
您阅读 Vantage FX 官网上的《风险申明》，确保您在开户前尽可能的了解到外汇市场客观
存在的风险。

